
Late Backup 

TaKe Home 100% of What You Earn: Lyft has recJuced its commission lo zero percent this spring. 
Thai's even more nwriey straighl m yout pockel. 

Lyft iias given me FREEDOM. Freedom from a 

boririg 9-5. Freedom from a boss r-nicro rnnnaQiriij 

ma. Fiftedoni io pick my schedule Ffeftdorn to 

optirnle as I see ni. Freedom !o be iTiysulf onlirely 

y.'iih riO tdleiance tor cliscnrninatiori. 

Apply Now t; 

What is Lyft? 
Lyft is your (riftntl wilii a tar. Dfivyjs arc matcSiod Aith passc-iHX'.rs wio req 

through the Lyft iPhone or Android app. Dovers v.t'.i scri^toeti w'.h DMV an 

bnckfjrouiid checi;s, rmd Lyfl's ijlaiform has a lirsl-of-iis-kinri SIM per nrxu 

excess liability insurance policy. Once a ride is complete, passengers are p 

to donate seamlessly through the app. 

How much can you earn? 

W(.'ei-;y -"Irivirti; iin>:. 



CL > austin > all jobs > customer service lobs 

reply below prohibilcd Posted: 3 clays ago 

Part Time Driver - Make $500AVeekend Driving Your Own Car (Austin) 
compensation: $20/hr or more during 
peak time 

contract job part-time 

Lyft is the fistest growing ride-share tiansportation networic in Aiiwrica and we're looking for peopte witli customer service, retail atxl hospitably backgrounds to 
join our Austin driver conaniunity. Being a Lyft driver gives you the (lexibilily lo woric part time on tlie weekends and die opportunity to make extra money weekly. 
Coinniuniiy drivers also work part time in retail mariceting. custoiner sei-vice at restam-aiits and tech startups. Jf you've got tijose skills and want to earn extra cash 
part time, Lyft is perfect for you! 

C L I C K HERE TO APPLY 

Benefits of being a Lyft Driver 
- Make $500 Per weekend (and more during peak liours!) driving your own car and keep 100%oftips. 
- Set your own liours for when you want lo drive, during the week, at iiiglit or on the weekends. 
- Expand your network and opportunities to meet new people v̂ith ever ride you give. 
- Earn extra referral bonases every time you find new drivers to join our coinniunity. 
- Our si^ipott team is here for you 24/7. Let us know what you need help with and we wiD take care of yoa 

Apply if you: 
- Are at least 23 yeai-s-okl 
- Have a 4-door, year 2000 or newer car 
- Own an iPhone or Android 
- Love chatting witli new people and are outgoing and fun 

Drivers are screened witli DMV and background checks, and Lyfl's platfonn Ims a first-of-its-I<ind SIM per occurrence excess liability insurance policy. 
Read about Lyft's tnist and safety standgrds. 

C L I C K HERE TO APPLY! 

Related Keywords: lyft, lift, lyft driver, driver, drivers, drivingjob, drivingjobs. driving gig, driving g^ , driver openings, driver job openings, transportation job, 
transportation jobs, transportation gig, transportatbn gigs, transport job, transport jobs, flexible job, part-time job, part-time jobs, part-time drivingjob, part-time 
drivingjobs. fijB-tinK job, M-time jobs, fiift-time drivingjob, fiiU-time drivingjobs, entry tevel drivingjob, make easy money driving, rideshare, ride share, 
ridesharing, student job, student jobs, seasonal worker, seasonal job, intern, uber, iiberx. 



iJl/l2̂ )̂ A I neeaavenicietovwrK 

CL > san antonio > all for sale / wanted > wanted - bv owner 

prohibited Posted; 17 days ago contact 

1 need a vehicle to work. - $100 
HeUo, m>' name is Ashley I am 23 live here in San antonio. Looking for someone who has an extra car (reliable) they don't use to let me pay you 100 a week to use 
it or buy it and work for Lyft (a driving conpany...sorta like a taxi cab.) Need a good paying job but my car is not reliable to support my femily. 1 do not liave 
money until i start working. I know this is a tot to ask but a ctosed mouth never got fed. Thank you for reading this.:) 

• do NO'l'contact nie with unsolicited senicfs oroirers 

po.si i(J. -f4.U2S4fi95 poiited: 17 day.? ajo updated; 17 days ago email lo friend best of 

Avoid scant;, deal loc.illv Beware miiny (e.g. Weslem Union), cashierclieck.s. inoney orders, shippinji. 

© 2014 cralgslist tlSla safety Privacy feedback cl lobs terms about mobile 

httn7/<!3nantnnin rrainslist nrnhtarJd^'^I^MIW^ htrri 



QL > asMo > alUotis > sLQSigmjstis 

reply below prohibited Posted: 9 days ago 

Make $1000/week driving with Uber! 

Mate $lOUU/week(3rlv(ng with Uber! 

EARN CASH 
— W I T H 

YOUR CAR 

compensation: $20/hr or SIOOOAMeek 

contract job part-time 

Apply Now 

What's the job? 

You drive your car and set your sciiedule - the app on your Uber iPhone v/ill help you connect to your customers. Switch it on. See 
people near you who need a ride. Pick them up. Take them places. Get your fares. It's that simple. 

The Details: 

• Earn S20 or more per hour driving your own car 
• 24/7 flexible schedule, we're always open :) 
• We give you an iPhone 
• Complete transparency; see how much you earn per trip 
• Money deposited every week straight to your bank account 

What do I need to get started? 

• 4-door vehicle 2004 or newer 
• Valid driver's license and personalauto Insurance 
• Vehicle registration 
• Be at least 21 years old 

Who are we? 

Uber is evolving the way the world moves. We're making private transportation accessible and affordable for everyone in over 75 cities 
worldwide. Our app connects drivers and riders with the push of a button. 

Apply Now 

Related Keywords: uberx, uberbtack, uberlux, uber, driver, drivers, driving job, driving jobs, driving gig, driving gigs, driver openings, driver job openings, 

transportation job, transportation jobs, transportation gig, transportation gigs, transport job, transport jobs, transporting, chauffeur job,chauffeur jobs, 

chauffeuring, Ux i job, truck driver job, delivery job, courier job, couriers, experienced driver job, professional driver, cabbie, flexible job, part-time job, part-time 

jobs, part-time driving job, part-time driving jobs, fuU-l;ime job, full-time jobs, full-time driving job, full-time driving jobs, entry level driving job, work from tiome, 

work at home, make easy money driving, drive for uber driver, uber driver jobs, uber driver job, drive for lyft driver, lyft driver jobs, lyft driver job, contractor 

driver, contract driver, rideshare, rideshare, ridesharing, on-demand driver, give rides, student job, student jobs, seasonal worker, seasonal job, intern, dehvery 

drivers 

• Principals only. Recruiters, please don't contact this job poster. 
• do NOT contact us with unsolicited services or offers 
• OK to highlight this job opening for persons with disabilities 
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